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the following spring lie took awav the fonce elaenthe
two places, and thereafter eontiîiued t<) work the whole 4
acres (with the exception of a saiall plot by tlie house) as
one. Mrs. Stew~art contiiiiid to reside in lier bouse îintil
the aution of 1906. Sle died iii Februar.y or Mareh, 1907.

1-le daims either by tlîis alleged gift or by the Siatule
of Limitations.

The defendant, I jîidèe 1) * v i denicanour amil eond iet
in the witness box, is not worthy off eredence, and tiothing
is to be talion or aoueptcd as pr'os d ini bis~ fav or b 'v his
evidence. So far as any inotter iii favour of the defendant
is eoncerned, bis evidence is to be entirely disregarded.
The evideuce callcd to corrobora te the defendant in respect
of the eileged gift off thle land, 1 aini flot satistied witl .
F~or exainple, llowell, 01011g1i lie saYs tîlat Mrn,. Stew art
told hin that she lhad givemi thte piece of land to HVike and
bis littie family. alSo sa ' s that lic iunderstood that, Mîke
had the place rented froni her. llis recoilection I do not
rely upon, and Mrs. Lanîhb, f' f the deffend ait, l do itot
credit. None off thi'ee tese by tîteir deineanour iiii-
pressed me favourablv, ve- (i'~inuel tlie reverse indeed.

1 find that no sncbi arrangement lias been proved. Bu t
that there was a contract bctween iMrs,. Stew art and tlic
defendant, 1 think is proved.

In a conversation with Martin Sears, whichi 1 [lad did
take place substantially as Sears gives it, the defendant
said that lie had the place rented from, Mrs. Stewart at $12
a year. Taking ail the evidence, 1, find that Mrs. Stewart
rented to defendant the land in question, ail but the bouse
she continued to oecupy and the small piece of land adjoin-
ing, for a rentai of $12 per annum. 1 find that this arrange-
ment was not made until the autunîn of 1897. My reouons
for so holding, aunongst others, are au follows. 1 believe
that the dMfndant made an arrangement witb Mrs. Stewart,
but not that for which he contends, and that tlîk arrange-
ment was made in the summer or autumn imitiediately be-ý
fore he removed the fonce betwccîm the two0 lots.

The evidence as to the tirne at whieb the fence was so
removed is eonflicting. Tipon full eonsideration of the evi-
dence, and notwithstanding the evidenee cal]ed to corrohor-
ate the plaintiff, I remnain of the saine opinion as 1 was at


